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2. Executive Summary  

 

The combined effect of family violence, violence against women and intimate partner violence 

presents Australia with a major public health issue. Intimate partner violence alone contributes to 

more death, disability and illness in women aged 15 to 44 than any other preventable risk factor.1 One 

in four women have experienced violence from an intimate partner.2 Hospitals play a vital role in the 

health and safety of our community, and are uniquely positioned as an early point of contact for many 

people who have experienced family violence. The Strengthening Hospital Responses to Family 

Violence project was funded by the Victorian Government as an early intervention and response 

strategy, aligning with the Council of Australian Governments’ National Plan to Reduce Violence 

against Women and their Children 2010-22. Building the capacity of health services to identify and 

respond appropriately to family violence in Australia, this innovative project demonstrates the critical 

role of the health system in reducing family violence. 

Aims of the project 

The overarching objectives of the project were to: 

 Apply a framework of sensitive practice to increase the competence of key staff within the 

hospital environment to better identify and respond to family violence.3 

 Enhance the application of tested program design and approaches across two hospital sites. 

 Strengthen relationships between hospitals and the integrated family violence system.  

 Build capability of key staff to plan and implement primary prevention initiatives. 

Project scope 

 The project commenced in April 2014 when the Victorian Government commissioned Our 

Watch (formerly the Foundation to Prevent Violence Against Women and their Children) to 

project manage and evaluate the pilot at two hospital sites. 

 Implementation spanned from mid-2014 until mid-2015 at two hospital sites – the Royal 

Women’s Hospital (the Women’s) and Bendigo Health, led by hospital based project workers 

and managers. 

                                                           
1 Based on Victorian figures from VicHealth (2004), The Health Costs of Violence: Measuring the Burden of Disease caused by 
Intimate Partner Violence (http://bit.ly/1N82ebX). A comparable national study is pending. 
2 Australia’s National Research Organisation for Women’s Safety (2015). Horizons Research Report, Issue 1. 
(anrows.org.au/publications/horizons/PSS) 
3 Family violence is behaviour by a person towards a family member of that person which: is physically or sexually abusive; is 
emotionally or psychologically abusive; is economically abusive; is threatening; is coercive; and, in any other way controls or 
dominates the family member and causes that family member to feel fear for the safety or wellbeing of that family member 
or another person. 

https://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/media-and-resources/publications/the-health-costs-of-violence
https://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/media-and-resources/publications/the-health-costs-of-violence
http://anrows.org.au/publications/horizons/PSS
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 Implementation targeted four areas within the two hospitals – Women’s Health, Emergency 

Department and Mental Health at Bendigo Health, and Women’s Emergency Care at the 

Women’s.  

 The project brief required the two hospital partners to develop a model that could be 

sustainable and transferable to other hospitals.  

 The project mandate was to strengthen responses to family violence, as defined by the 

Victorian Family Violence Protection Act 2008. This encompasses a range of family and family-

like relationships, and a range of abusive behaviours.  

 The project’s focus on family violence was adjusted for certain activities on primary prevention 

to align with the evidence base focusing on the prevention of violence against women.4 It was 

also adjusted for the primary hospital site. The Women’s Hospital is devoted to women’s 

health and therefore, at this site, all activities were framed as addressing violence against 

women.5  

The project was deliberately piloted across two Victorian hospitals with different characteristics – a 

metropolitan, specialist women’s hospital and a regionally based, general hospital. These trial sites 

offered diversity in terms of geography and services. While implementation was targeted in the 

primary roll out areas listed above, hospital based project workers engaged with many other areas of 

the hospital. This assisted in the development of resources that were considered to be relevant to 

each environment and also fostered support for the project across the hospital. 

Please note- the term consumers, as in health consumers, was used throughout this report as it is the 

term used by the Victorian Government Department of Health and Human Services.6  

Project achievements 

From mid-2014 to mid-2015, the project team developed and/or trialled: 

 New policies, procedures, and guidelines on family violence response and referrals 

 New training for health care workers to build their understanding of the causes and 

prevalence of family violence, sensitive enquiry, and responding to disclosures 

                                                           
4 Our Watch notes that United Nations definition of violence against women as any act of gender-based violence that results 
in, or is likely to result in, physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, 
coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or in private life. Our Watch also notes that violence 
against women overlaps with the term ‘family violence’ – and is at once both broader and narrower: broader, because it 
includes forms of violence against women that happen outside the family context (especially non-partner sexual assault), and 
narrower, because the term ‘family violence’ is understood to include forms of violence within the family that are not 
uniquely defined by male perpetration and female victimisation, such as male same-sex and female-perpetrated partner 
violence, elder abuse, and adolescent violence against parents. For more information please see page 5 of the Our Watch 

Submission to the Victorian Royal Commission into Family Violence, part 1. (http://bit.ly/1PpjQ3f)  

5 Please note that this report refers to family violence when discussing the project in general and violence against women 
when discussing activities on primary prevention that existed at the Women’s.  
6 Department of Health and Human Services Health Consumer Participation Policy, Doing it with us, not for us 
(http://bit.ly/1RPmzRo) 

http://www.ourwatch.org.au/MediaLibraries/OurWatch/our-publications/Our-Watch-submission-PART-1-RCFV-Victoria-05062015.pdf
http://www.ourwatch.org.au/MediaLibraries/OurWatch/our-publications/Our-Watch-submission-PART-1-RCFV-Victoria-05062015.pdf
http://bit.ly/1RPmzRo
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 A data capture strategy and filtering tool to systematise identification of family violence data 

 Training of 165 hospital clinicians to identify and respond to family violence 

 Training of 71 hospital managers and executives in Primary Prevention Leadership delivered by 

VicHealth.7 

 Baseline identification and referral rates for family violence at each hospital (0.44% of health 

care consumers at the Women’s and 0.23% at Bendigo Health). 

In addition to the above results, the hospitals have strengthened relationships with the integrated 

family violence system and Our Watch, increasing collaboration in existing relationships and forming 

new partnerships. At the conclusion of the project’s implementation period, Department of Health 

and Human Services provided further funding to the pilot hospitals to develop resources in the form of 

‘how to guides’ for other hospitals to develop and/or expand their systems and responses to family 

violence with a focus on acute services. These were developed based on the experience of 

implementing and evaluating the current project. 

There were nine planned outcomes, identified in the original project brief. The project has successfully 

reached all four of the anticipated short term outcomes and has taken major steps towards the five 

medium and longer term outcomes, as this report details.  

Short term outcomes 

Short term outcomes (Outcomes 1-4) are the outcomes within the lifespan of the implementation 

period (June 2014-May 2015). 

 

Outcome 1: Policies, procedures, and guidelines (PPGs) – Development of relevant policies, planning 

guidance, toolkits, and resources, including guidelines 

At each hospital site, the project teams developed a suite of family violence policies, procedures and 

guidelines, including site-specific decision-making algorithms (pathways for responding to different 

scenarios). Targeted interdepartmental consultation at the Women’s and Bendigo Health has ensured 

that these tools are endorsed and relevant across each organisation. These policy, procedures and 

guidelines will provide valuable templates that will be made available to other health services in the 

future. 

Outcome 2: Capability – Increase the competence of key staff within the hospital environment to 

better identify and respond to violence against women 

Prior to the pilot project, a small proportion of staff in the implementation areas reported that they 

had received training on family violence. The hospital project teams developed and implemented two 

new training modules, specifically tailored to their sites and delivered in flexible formats to address 

the diverse availability of staff across the four trial areas. The response to the training was positive 

with staff reporting increased capability and competence after participating. Training could not include 

                                                           
7 Victorian Health Promotion Foundation, Leadership for Preventing Violence Against Women course. 
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the new policies, procedures and guidelines as they were developed and undergoing approval at the 

same time as the delivery of training.  

Outcome 3: Data – Evidence of formalised quality process and improved data collection  

The development of a transferable data capture strategy, applicable for all Victorian public hospitals, 

was a major achievement of the project and has provided both sites with a consistent baseline to 

enable tracking of their future progress. Data entry protocols were also developed for each site, 

however, timelines precluded their embedding into training or clinical practice and there was 

therefore no measurable improvement in the quality of data collection in the project period. Clinicians 

indicated, via evaluation forms and focus groups, they would benefit from further training on the 

processes for identifying and documenting family violence. 

Outcome 4: Linkages – expansion of links with organisations that provide family violence services 

The hospital teams successfully expanded their networks and relationships with family violence and 

sexual assault organisations, and in doing so, strengthened the coordination of family violence efforts 

in their region. This has assisted the hospitals to contribute to more strategic planning and 

collaboration with the integrated family violence system, which should in time lead to more integrated 

and tailored service responses and stronger referral pathways. Case studies within this report provide 

specific examples of successful partnerships and joint activities at both sites. 

Medium and long term outcomes 

Medium term outcomes (Outcomes 5-7) were identified as outcomes dependent on the completion of 

shorter term outcomes. It was anticipated that these medium term outcomes would fall outside of the 

implementation period, therefore progress indicators were identified as measures of progress towards 

their completion within the project’s timeframe. Outcomes 8 and 9 are long term outcomes. 

Outcome 5: Identification – Increased identification of victims of family violence within the hospital 

context, and Outcome 6: Response – Increased referral of victims within the health service and to 

external services 

This project established, for the first time, a baseline for the number of health care consumers 

identified as experiencing family violence across both hospital sites (0.44% of consumers at the 

Women’s and 0.23% at Bendigo Health). The identification rate fluctuated throughout the data 

capture period (November 2014-February 2015) but did not increase overall. This methodology 

provided valuable contextual information about where the identification was made and aspects of the 

consumer’s personal situation (for example, a Family Violence Intervention Order in place) and 

correlating health conditions such as pregnancy and mental health. It is anticipated that more 

consumers will be identified and referred to appropriate services as the new policies, procedures and 

guidelines developed as part of this project are implemented. 

Outcome 7: Prevention – Increased knowledge and skills of key staff in addressing the underlying 

causes of family violence through planning and implementing primary prevention initiatives   

Work to address family violence and violence against women is commonly divided into three broad 

categories: response (tertiary prevention), early intervention (secondary prevention) and primary 
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prevention (see text box for further information). The main focus of the pilot was on the response and 

early intervention of violence, however there was activity looking towards primary prevention of 

violence against women.  

The focus of the primary prevention component was to lay the foundation for future work by 

developing hospital management’s capacity and skills to understand the root causes of violence 

against women and address these underlying drivers by promoting respectful relationships and gender 

equity. Executive staff and management from the hospitals have taken initial steps towards 

embedding prevention of violence against women into their workplace through Primary Prevention 

Leadership training delivered by VicHealth. Evaluation feedback forms indicated that these sessions 

have had a positive impact on the knowledge and skills of participants, with the vast majority 

reporting that they intended to take a more active role in addressing gender equality in their 

workplace. Both hospitals demonstrated leadership through family violence awareness raising 

activities and have taken steps to progress evaluating gender equity within their organisations. These 

are important steps towards embedding primary prevention within the hospital culture. 

Primary prevention, early intervention and responses to violence 

While this project’s focus was on the response and early intervention to family violence, a 

comprehensive and holistic approach to family violence and violence against women must involve a 

continuum of activities, where prevention efforts are linked to, and integrated with, early intervention 

and response. 

Primary prevention complements work undertaken in the response system. It is designed to stop 

violence before it starts by addressing its deep-seated drivers. Because primary prevention targets the 

whole population, it inevitably reaches those who are already experiencing or perpetrating violence 

(or who are at increased risk of doing so). As such, primary prevention also enhances early 

intervention and response activity by helping reduce recurrent violence (which is driven in part by 

similar factors to initial violence), and shifting attitudes and practices in service and justice systems 

that may inadvertently tolerate, justify or excuse violence against women and their children. 

When there is an explicit focus on primary prevention it is distinguished from early intervention or 

response efforts. Early intervention and response efforts can and do have important preventive effects 

– stopping early signs of violence from escalating, preventing a recurrence of violence, or reducing 

longer-term harm – and thus are sometimes referred to as secondary and tertiary prevention 

strategies. They also provide the foundation stone of primary prevention, sending a society-wide 

message that violence is not acceptable, establishing perpetrator accountability, and protecting 

women and their children from further violence. 

Adapted from Change the story: A shared framework for the primary prevention of violence against women and 

their children in Australia   
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Outcome 8: Evidence – Building the evidence base on prevalence rates and presentations to hospitals 

by women and children experiencing violence 

The project team implemented several organisation-level responses to building the evidence base on 

family violence in Victoria. These included the development of new family violence documentation 

forms and a transferable method for collecting family violence data. A multi-sector data workshop was 

also initiated as a result of this project, recognising that a more comprehensive family violence data 

set requires a coordinated, system-wide approach. One of the key outcomes of this workshop was the 

consensus that the current mechanisms for recording family violence in the public hospital setting do 

not provide accurate, reliable data for population level use. 

Outcome 9: Transferability – Coordination and program capacity building approaches and activities 

tested and evaluated at two hospital sites for potential transferability  

Drawing on the similarities of the four primary roll out areas, several principles and elements have 

emerged that can guide other hospitals to undertake similar work, referred to as the Emerging 

Transferable Model. The two key principles identified by the pilot were a focus on gender equity and 

respectful relationships within a public health framework, and sensitive practice. The elements 

included: 

 strong hospital leadership and momentum for change 

 laying a foundation through policy, protocols, and guidelines 

 building capacity and capability 

 evidence and best practice 

 partnerships with the community and family violence sector. 

 

These elements and principles are being further developed into resources to guide other hospitals in 

this work. This second phase of work is being led by the Women’s and Bendigo Health which is funded 

by the Department of Health and Human Services.  

Enabling factors 

The project was implemented at two very different Victorian hospitals, yet the evaluation found the 

enabling factors to be reasonably consistent across both sites. These enabling factors included: 

1. Organisation readiness and enthusiasm for addressing violence against women and family 

violence 

2. A past history of related initiatives 

3. Executive level investment and support 

4. A committed multidisciplinary implementation team established with cross-hospital staff 

5. Strong driving force of the project team, defined as the project manager and officer at each 

site. 
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Project challenges 

The project faced some key challenges.  

 There were varied mechanisms for recording the identification of family violence and/or 

response to disclosures. The project teams identified multiple databases where family 

violence may be recorded, as a consumer moves through the health system. The recording 

methods varied both across the two hospitals and within different areas of the hospital such 

as within various wards. 

 As this was a pilot project of approximately 12 months, inclusive of resource development, 

there was not sufficient time to observe any increase in the increased identification of, and 

support to, women experiencing family violence, or impact on the hospitals’ prevalence or 

response data.  

 The complexities of hospitals as organisations and the lengthy process for review and approval 

policies, procedures, and guidelines into clinical practice. Development of these documents 

occurred simultaneously with the roll out of training in the primary roll out areas, which 

meant the pilot was not able to test the uptake of the policies, procedures and guidelines in 

clinical practice.  

 

Next steps 

Both the Women’s and Bendigo Health continue to address family violence and violence against 

women through awareness raising activities and ongoing implementation of policy, procedures and 

guidelines to support their staff to identify, document and respond to health care consumers who 

have experienced family violence. Both organisations have prepared responses to the Victorian Royal 

Commission into Family Violence, and continue to advocate for continued resourcing to expand their 

family violence related activities. 

 

The project produced an Emerging Transferable Model, distilling the successful principles and 

elements from the four primary roll out areas for building the health system responses to family 

violence and the evidence base in terms of prevalence and supports offered to victims. With support 

from the Department of Health and Human Services, the two hospitals are now leading the 

development of a ‘how to guide’ for other hospitals looking to expand their responses to family 

violence. This is a comprehensive pack that includes the necessary guides and templates for other 

hospitals, including those outside of Victoria, to tailor to their unique setting.  
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Recommendations  

Through the evaluation of the project, several recommendations for future work were compiled. This 

list is not exhaustive but has prioritised the key areas for consideration in future work.  

1. The project recommends longer implementation periods which allow for integration of 

activities across the elements of the Emerging Transferable Model and further evaluation of 

impact on practice.8 

2. Noting that the main barrier for using the family violence identification processes in the 

hospitals was lack of training, the project recommends health services implement hospital-

wide training which is consistent with existing content from the integrated family violence 

system, such as the Common Risk Assessment Framework9, and reflects the scope of practice 

of clinicians and services within their organisation. Ideally, the training needs to:   

 build capability and competency in the identification and assessment of, and response 

to, violence against women and family violence 

 build understanding of the key determinants of family violence and violence against 

women; how this impacts or contributes to health outcomes; and the role hospitals 

and individual clinicians can play in identification and response. 

3. Recognising that the process of developing policy, procedures and guidelines was key for 

wider hospital engagement and a systematic approach to identifying and responding to family 

violence, the project recommends that other hospitals are supported to develop these 

documents, either through template sharing or partnering with one of the pilot hospitals. This 

should also be followed by appropriate training and evaluation of the impact of the 

documents on practice and identification.  

4. Hospitals should establish and/or strengthen external referral pathways and partnerships by:  

 ensuring hospitals have adequate support services, both for consumers, and for their 

own staff, such as internal and external referral pathways to social workers and 

specialist family violence services, including access to 24 hour support 

 engaging with the family violence sector and the wider community (including 

consumers of health services) to build on partnerships and collaborations.  

 

5. The community sector, health sector, and wider family violence sector should seek to engage 

local hospitals through formal partnerships and relationships. This could be through integrated 

approaches such as inviting hospitals to be associated members on Risk Assessment 

Management Panels and Regional Integration Committees. Wider partnerships could be 

achieved through a strengths based approach that recognises and incorporates the existing 

large and diverse sector expertise. Information sharing, co-location of health specialist and 

                                                           
8 A strength of the project design was the multi-layered approach to this work including development of policies, procedures 
and guidelines, clinical training, primary prevention activity and work to improve data collection. However the project has 
also highlighted the time required to engage with the multiple systems and stakeholders in the hospital context. 
9 Family violence risk assessment management framework manual (http://bit.ly/1MBWk0H) 

http://bit.ly/1MBWk0H
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legal services and an interdisciplinary approach offer good avenues for partnership work to be 

most effective.  

 

6. As workplaces and through their role in service delivery, hospitals can consider how they can 

promote gender equity and respectful relationships, including but not limited to, undertaking 

comprehensive gender equity audits and workplace culture surveys to understand and 

address gender inequities experienced by staff and consumers.  

 

Although the following recommendations may not necessarily relate to the scope of the pilot project, 

they have emerged throughout the pilot as high-level policy recommendations which, if implemented, 

could create an enabling environment for hospitals to further strengthen their responses to family 

violence. 

7. Government initiatives around partnerships and integrated responses to family violence, state 

or national, should include hospitals and other health services (including in Victoria through 

the Regional Integration Committees and Risk Assessment Management Panels). 

8. Building on the data capture strategy developed through this pilot, the Victorian Government 

should further investigate and resource the development of a minimum reporting dataset for 

hospitals specific to the identification and response to family violence. This acknowledges the 

importance of building a strong evidence base on the nature and prevalence of family violence 

in the health system. 

9. Governments and universities should influence and embed requirements for training health 

care professionals in responding to and preventing violence against women and family 

violence through universities embedding material in their undergraduate levels courses and 

through the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency’s accreditation of courses and 

curriculum.  

10. Governments, at state and national level, should include in hospital funding models adequate 

resources for staff specifically tasked with building the capacity of a whole-of-hospital 

response to family violence through policy, protocols, and guidelines, training, and other 

capacity building activities.  

11. The Victorian Government should undertake consultative work to develop family violence 

inter-agency and health sector referral protocols, similar to the family violence referral 

protocol between the Department of Human Services and Victoria Police.10

                                                           
10 For more information see Family violence referral protocol between the Department of Health & Human Services and 
Victoria Police (http://bit.ly/1Lb7Dr4) 

http://www.dhs.vic.gov.au/about-the-department/documents-and-resources/policies,-guidelines-and-legislation/family-violence-referral-protocol-between-dhhs-and-victoria-police
http://www.dhs.vic.gov.au/about-the-department/documents-and-resources/policies,-guidelines-and-legislation/family-violence-referral-protocol-between-dhhs-and-victoria-police
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3. Glossary and abbreviations 

Term Definition 

Clinician All health care providers who engage with health care consumers. Includes 

non-medical patient support staff such as social work. 

Consumer All people who are current or potential users of health services.11 This was the 

preferred term of the Victorian Department of Health and Human Services. 

Clinical leads These were advanced clinicians who were employed at Bendigo Health (0.1EFT 

each) to champion the project. 

Early 

intervention 

Early intervention (sometimes referred to as secondary prevention) is targeted 

at individuals and groups who exhibit early signs of perpetrating violent 

behaviour or of being subject to violence. In the context of the health system, 

early intervention usually relates to more timely identification and linking of 

victims with support services.   

Family violence (please see following page for full definition) 

Primary 

prevention 

Whole-of-population initiatives that address the primary (‘first’ or underlying) 

drivers of violence against women. There is a growing body of evidence to 

demonstrate that violence against women can be prevented by changing the 

social conditions – largely related to gender inequality, that excuse, justify, 

trivialise or downplay violence against women.   

Response  Response services (sometimes referred to as tertiary prevention) are designed 

to ensure safety, support and any additional services that anyone experiencing 

family violence needs. This can include emergency housing, counselling, and 

safety procedures as well as, pertinent to this project, health services.  

Victims/Survivors Individuals who have experienced family violence (see full definition of family 

violence on following page) 

Violence against 

women  

Any act of gender-based violence that results in, or is likely to result in, 

physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women, including threats 

of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in 

public or in private life. 

 

Abbreviation Definition 

CASA Centre Against Sexual Assault  

CNV  Centre For Non-Violence 

CRAF Victoria’s Family Violence Risk Assessment and Risk Management Framework, 

also known as the Common Risk Assessment Framework12 

                                                           
11 Department of Health and Human Services Health Consumer Participation Policy, Doing it with us, not for us 
(http://bit.ly/1RPmzRo) 

http://bit.ly/1RPmzRo
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4. Family violence definition 

The definition of family violence can vary across states and territories. In Victoria, family violence is 

defined in legislation in the Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) (http://bit.ly/1NAs5U4). 

Family violence is behaviour by a person towards a family member of that person which: 

 is physically or sexually abusive 

 is emotionally or psychologically abusive 

  is economically abusive 

 is threatening 

 is coercive 

 in any other way controls or dominates the family member and causes that family member 

to feel fear for the safety or wellbeing of that family member or another person. 

 

At an organisational level, the two hospitals participating in the project both recognise the broad 

spectrum of family violence including physical, sexual, emotional, and psychological abuse. They also 

recognise family violence as a gendered issue, with the majority of acts of family violence 

perpetrated by men against women and their children.  

It is important to note that this project understands and seeks to address family violence as it 

manifests in a broader set of relationships. The Family Violence Protection Act (2008) broadened the 

definition of family member to encompass traditional and contemporary notions of family, 

recognising that family violence can occur in a range of family and ‘family like’ relationships.  

The Act defines ‘family’ as: 

 a person who is, or has been, the relevant person’s spouse or domestic partner 

 a person who has, or has had, an intimate personal relationship with the relevant person 

 a person who is, or has been, a relative of the relevant person 

 a child who normally or regularly resides with the relevant person or has previously resided 

with the relevant person on a normal or regular basis 

 a child of a person who has, or has had, an intimate personal relationship with the relevant 

person 

 any other person whom the relevant person regards or regarded as being like a family 

member. This could include a carer, or for an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person, 

‘family’ can mean a relative according to tradition or social practice.  

 

This definition of family violence is also applied by the Family Violence Risk Assessment and Risk 

Management Framework, commonly known as the Common Risk Assessment Framework (CRAF), 

which informed the clinical training provided as part of this project. 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
12 Department of Health and Human Services Family Violence Risk Assessment Risk Management Framework  
(http://bit.ly/1MBWk0H) 

http://www.legislation.vic.gov.au/Domino/Web_Notes/LDMS/PubStatbook.nsf/f932b66241ecf1b7ca256e92000e23be/083D69EC540CD748CA2574CD0015E27C/$FILE/08-52a.pdf
http://bit.ly/1MBWk0H
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5. Context for the project 

National and Victorian context 

In 2012, the Victorian Government announced an ambitious project to strengthen hospital 

responses to family violence, consistent with the Council of Australian Governments’ National Plan 

to Reduce Violence against Women and their Children 2010-22 (National Plan). In line with the 

National Plan, the project recognised that one in three Australian women had experienced physical 

violence since the age of 15, and almost one in five had experienced sexual violence. The National 

Plan stated it was time for that to change.  

The National Plan recognised that health professionals are often an early point of contact for 

women who have experienced family violence and sexual assault. It recognised that the first 

response, of any service, is pivotal to women’s safety and support. As a result, the National Plan 

insisted that when violence occurred, victims and their children needed access to high‐quality, 

accessible and responsive services, so they would not have to tell their story multiple times.  

Victoria’s project to strengthen hospital responses to family violence aimed to:  

 review and improve quality processes which strengthen hospitals’ responses to family 

violence 

 optimise hospitals’ relationship with the integrated family violence system. 

 

The project recognised research that found that victims/survivors may be more likely than the rest 

of the population to access emergency department, however human intent injury may be 

underestimated given factors such as low self-reporting and medical caution. 

In this formative stage, the project combined the national response to family violence, that there be 

‘no wrong door’ to assistance for victims/survivors, with Victoria’s commitment to strengthen its 

integrated response and early intervention. It was considered that health services were well 

positioned to understand potential health indicators, presentations, and impacts of family violence. 

As clinical services, including emergency departments, are major entry points to hospitals they can 

provide a safe and private space for women to disclose their experience of family violence. 

After a review of the system and literature, the Victorian Government sought to build on the 

Women’s expertise and practice addressing family violence and investigating international models. 

The Victorian Government proposed that the second site be at a rural or regional hospital, in an area 

with relatively high rates of family violence reported to police and established links with the regional 

integrated family violence service system.  

In 2013, a national foundation to prevent violence against women and their children, now known as 

Our Watch, was established by the Commonwealth and Victorian governments. Our Watch 

partnered with the Victorian Government, the Women’s and Bendigo Health to deliver the pilot 

project. While some initial workplace-based primary prevention activity was planned and 
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undertaken in the course of the project, the focus has been on improving hospital responses to 

violence that has already occurred. As such, the project deviates slightly from the national mandate 

of Our Watch to work solely on primary prevention. This has been done recognising that hospitals 

and the wider health system are critical to both a systematic response and prevention approach to 

having a violence-free Australia.  

International policy context  

Internationally there is an increasing awareness and focus on the role of the health system to 

identify, respond and prevent violence against women and family violence. This includes the work of 

the World Health Organization in developing the Clinical and Policy Guidelines: Responding to 

intimate partner violence and sexual violence against women.13 In addition, in 2014 The Lancet 

released papers on violence against women with one specifically dedicated to health systems 

response to violence against women.14  

In late 2015, the World Health Organization is leading the development of a draft global plan of 

action to strengthen the role of the health system within a national multi-sectoral response to 

address interpersonal violence, in particular against women and girls and against children.15  

The Department of Health and Human Services prepared a more detailed account of the various 

models for addressing family violence seen in other countries including the United States, New 

Zealand, Britain and Canada and in other states of Australia, particularly focusing on practice in New 

South Wales.  

Hospital context  

Strengthening Hospital Reponses to Family Violence was a pilot project delivered in 2014-15 through 

a partnership of Our Watch, the Royal Women’s Hospital (the Women’s) and Bendigo Health, with 

funding from the Victorian Government. From June 2014 to June 2015 the two hospitals and Our 

Watch worked to pilot a comprehensive approach to strengthening how they address and prevent 

family violence. This included looking at leadership, training of staff, development of policy, 

protocols and guidelines and building relationships with the wider Victorian integrated family 

violence system.  

By design, the two hospital partners offered diversity in their geography and services. Bendigo 

Health is a regional general hospital which services the Loddon Mallee region in central Victoria with 

over 45,000 emergency presentations and over 1,300 births a year. Implementation at Bendigo 

Health was focused on three primary roll out areas: the Emergency Department, Psychiatric Services, 

                                                           
13 World Health Organisation Responding to intimate partner violence and sexual violence against women 
(http://bit.ly/1MQIpj2) 
14 The Lancet The health-systems response to violence against women (http://bit.ly/1LhhJqF) 
15 More information can be found at Development of a draft global plan to strengthen the role of the health systems to 
address interpersonal violence, in particular against women and girls, and against children (http://bit.ly/1BLLlYh)  

http://bit.ly/1MQIpj2
http://bit.ly/1LhhJqF
http://www.who.int/topics/violence/interpersonal-violence-against-women-children/en/
http://www.who.int/topics/violence/interpersonal-violence-against-women-children/en/
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and Women’s Health.16 The Women’s is a specialist women’s hospital in Parkville, Melbourne with 

51% of consumers receiving maternity based care with an average of 7,000 births a year. The 

Women’s Emergency Care department was the primary roll out area for the Women’s.  

Both hospitals had begun improving work in the area of family violence prior to the pilot project 

through varying approaches. The Women’s had undertaken previous research, had long been the 

location of the Centre Against Sexual Assault house, and were implementing the Acting On the 

Warning Signs program. Bendigo Health had done previous work through their Complex Pregnancy 

Care program and had received previous tailored Common Risk Assessment Framework training led 

by the Centre for Non Violence. While implementation was targeted in the primary roll out areas 

listed above, the hospital based project workers engaged with many other areas of the hospitals. 

This assisted in the development of sustainable policy, procedures and guidelines, and training 

content that is relevant to each environment and gathered cross hospital support for the project. 

History of work on family violence at Bendigo Health and the Women’s  

The Strengthening Hospital Responses project is not the first initiative to target family violence in 

these organisations and previous work at each site has provided a foundation for the current 

project.  

The Women’s  

 Training: Preventing Violence Against Women Leadership Day training, ad-hoc internal in-

services, Acting on the Warning Signs (current), Common Risk Assessment Framework 

training  

 Family violence related policies and documents: Preventing Violence Against Women 

Strategy 2014-2016 (May 2014), Violence Against Women Clinical and Management 

Guideline (2012) 

 Family violence related roles: Family Violence Portfolio, maintained by social work team 

leader; PhD candidate research on the personal violence against women impact on health 

professionals and what this means for their work with consumers who are also victims of 

violence against women 

 

Bendigo Health  

 Training: Common Risk Assessment Framework training, Identifying Family Violence Training 

(2013) 

 Family violence related programs and working groups: Complex Pregnancy Care Program, 

Vulnerable Children Working Party 

 

                                                           
16 These primary roll out areas were strategically selected by the implementation teams, given their main consumers (in 
particular, maternity) and readiness of departments to engage with the project. 
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Partners and governance 

The pilot project was initiated and funded by the Victorian Government, who commissioned Our 

Watch to project manage and evaluate the project. The project partner structure between Our 

Watch, the Women’s and Bendigo Health and the Project Advisory Committee is provided in the 

Technical Appendix. Regular communication featured in many levels of partnership and government. 

The Advisory Committee met on a quarterly basis. The two hospitals and Our Watch had a 

fortnightly teleconference. Each hospital site established its own Implementation Team that met 

monthly.  
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6. Project evaluation  

About this report  

This report was prepared by Our Watch for the Victorian Government. It is a summary of the 

progress made towards meeting the pilot’s outcomes and objectives that were originally identified 

in the Project Brief. A Technical Appendix supplements this report, providing further project 

background (including governance structure and funding), detailed evaluation methodology, and 

evaluation data on which the report is based.  

Evaluation and project team  

The evaluation component of this project has been led by Our Watch and supported by an 

evaluation group which met at strategic points during the project. This group included the following 

representatives: 

 Evaluation and Learning Coordinator (Our Watch) 

 Project Manager (Our Watch) 

 Project Manager (the Women’s) 

 Project Officer/s (Bendigo Health) 

 Clinical leads (when available). 

Evaluation framework 

A program logic17 and evaluation framework18 were developed by the evaluation group (participants 

listed above) with input from the Project Advisory Committee (see Technical Appendix for further 

information). These evaluation tools were developed based on the project outcomes identified in 

the original project brief (Outcomes 1-9). The program logic (see Technical Appendix) was used to 

focus the evaluation and develop a shared knowledge of how the project outcomes would be met. 

Outcomes were classified in terms of short, medium and long term, recognising that short term 

outcomes will build a foundation to meet medium and long term outcomes. 

Evaluation methodology 

The methods for measuring each of the outcomes and indicators listed in the evaluation framework 

were developed by the Coordinator, Evaluation and Learning at Our Watch in collaboration with the 

members of the evaluation group. The relationship between the full set of outcomes, the indicators, 

and the sources of data can be found in the project’s evaluation plan (see Technical Appendix). The 

data collection tools are included in the Technical Appendix. A mixed methods approach to data 

                                                           
17 A logic model is a diagram that summarises the relationship between an intervention (an activity, policy or project) and 
its expected short and longer term impacts. 
18 An evaluation framework is a plan of how project outcomes will be measured in terms of progress and impact 
indicators.   
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collection was developed, combining qualitative and quantitative sources to measure short term 

outcomes and the progress towards medium and long term outcomes.  

Evaluation scope and limitations 

The evaluation focused on the system changes implemented at each hospital to strengthen their 

identification of and responses to family violence. Direct measurement of consumer experiences of 

the project’s implementation would have required an in-depth Human Research Ethics Committee 

application, and was not possible within the project timelines. As a proxy measure of consumer 

experience, clinicians were asked to reflect on consumer responses to the implementation of the 

sensitive enquiry model and this was also explored in focus groups with hospital based steering 

committee members. Should the Emerging Transferable Model be implemented over a longer 

period of time, future evaluation could focus on changes to clinical practice from a consumer 

perspective, including consumer uptake of referrals and experience of the service system. 
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7. Evaluation findings 

The nine outcomes are described in terms of their progress (outcome indicators) and the related 

outputs (process indicators) that contributed to their completion.  

Outcome 1: Policies, procedures and guidelines – Development of relevant policies, 

planning guidance, toolkits, and resources, including guidelines 

At each hospital site, the project teams developed a suite of family violence policies, procedures and 

guidelines, including site-specific decision-making pathways. Targeted interdepartmental 

consultation at the Women’s and Bendigo Health has ensured that these tools are endorsed and 

relevant across each organisation. These policy, procedures and guidelines will provide valuable 

templates that will be made available to other health services in the future. 

Development of policies, procedures, and guidelines  

Through this pilot, across the two hospital sites, 11 policies, procedures and guidelines were 

developed or are in the process of being developed and approved at the time of writing. Broad 

consultation, using the hospital internal structures and the multidisciplinary implementation team, 

was crucial to developing the overarching policies and procedures for the hospitals to ensure that 

context specific processes were incorporated.  

For the development of the policies, procedures and guidelines there were numerous internal 

hospital mechanisms for approval and consultation. The timeline of the project required the 

development of the policies, procedures and guidelines to happen alongside the training of clinical 

staff in the primary roll out areas, which meant there was no possibility to integrate the final 

products into the training and further test the impact on practice through the pilot evaluation. It is 

worth noting that the time it took from development to approval (approximately seven months at 

Bendigo Health) was considerably less than what was anecdotally reported for policy, procedures 

and guidelines for other areas of work and issues. This could be due to the high-level of engagement 

of the project or the resourced project teams via the funding of the pilot.  

The Women’s policies, procedures and guidelines were all developed specifically for their primary 

roll out area – Women’s Emergency Care. At the end of implementation, the Women’s, motivated by 

this pilot, was independently developing a whole-of-hospital process. At Bendigo Health, four new 

health care consumer specific policies, procedures and guidelines were developed. This included a 

protocol on responding to sexual assault presentations in emergency and a related document, 

Sexual Assault and Activity – Responding to Allegations or Incidents Protocol. Focus group 

participants described the process of development of these documents at Bendigo Health as 

rigorous and iterative. One participant said: 
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I think it was really thorough in terms of bringing together the assessment questions and 

documentation. It was always circulated regularly and people were giving input and then it was 

modified and that happened continually.  

Focus group participant 

The Bendigo Health team also developed an additional policy on appropriate internal responses for 

staff who are experiencing family violence. The Women’s have Leave Guidelines for Unplanned Leave 

– Building Positive Attendance, which include leave entitlements for staff experiencing “personal 

problems”, and will consider developing a standalone protocol for staff experiencing family violence 

in future. 

Knowledge and use of policies, procedures and guidelines 

The Women’s 

A survey of 21 staff in the primary roll out areas at the Women’s showed that:  

 While in the short timelines only 18% 

of respondents had read or referred 

to the policies, procedures and 

guidelines, awareness of the 

documents was high (78%).  

 Just over a third of respondents 

agreed that the violence against 

women procedure has changed my 

clinical practice, while 41% were 

unsure and 23% disagreed.  

 The vast majority (90%) agreed that 

these violence against women 

policies/procedures are relevant to my 

role. 

It’s given us permission to be direct. I 

would never have asked a woman straight 

out before. But now we have different 

terminology we can use. 

Focus group participant 

Through the focus groups conducted as part of the evaluation, it was evident that the development 

of formalised policy, procedures and guidelines has had a positive impact on the culture of sensitive 

enquiry within the primary roll out areas. The focus group data from senior Women’s Emergency 

Care clinical staff and clinical educators indicated that the guidelines were a catalyst to changing 

staff attitudes about more routine enquiry. For example, half of the focus group participants 

described that the process around enquiry was now more direct. These statements included: 

 We are asking more directly if they are at risk – which is a big improvement.  

 I guess the approach has always been sensitive practice – leaving it up to the clinician if there 

are risk factors. Now, with the guidelines, we’ve got a structured way … to ask all women if 

they are experiencing violence, when it is safe to do so. It is a shift in thinking.  
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Bendigo Health 

The family violence assessment and response policies and procedure at Bendigo Health were still 

being published when the implementation period concluded in May 2015. A survey of 52 staff in the 

primary roll out areas with 52 respondents showed that: 

 67% of the 52 respondents were aware of the development of the policies and procedures. 

 All respondents agreed that these family violence policies/procedures are relevant to my 

role. 

 94% of Bendigo Health clinical staff agreed that the family violence policies and procedures 

would enhance their clinical practice (the remaining 6% were unsure). 

The project team members at Bendigo Health felt that these policies, in due course, would improve 

clinical practice, stating it’s helpful…it gives a standardised response from staff.  

Consumer response to policies, procedures and guidelines 

Gathering consumer feedback was beyond 

the scope of this evaluation, given the project 

timelines. As a proxy indicator of the 

consumer experience, clinicians were 

surveyed about their perceptions of consumer 

responses to enquiries around family 

violence. Although it is acknowledged that 

these proxy measures are limited by the 

clinicians’ interpretation and subjectivity, they 

are still considered an important reflection on 

the project. 

We’ve actually had women where we’ve said 

‘We’d like to ask you some questions about 

your safety, and I’d like to take you to a 

private room’, and when I’ve actually done 

that, they’ve been happy to do that and been 

quite keen. 

Focus group participant

According to clinicians, the experience of enquiring about family violence has resulted in very few 

adverse consumer responses. Some clinicians reported that consumers had gratefully accepted their 

questions, particularly when the model of sensitive practice was effectively applied and consumers 

felt comfortable that this was part of normal practice within their health care.  

I try to make the woman more comfortable by 

stating we ask all our clients these questions 

Survey comment 

Responses to the online survey showed that 

when asked about their experience enquiring 

about family violence, most clinicians 

perceived some level of discomfort from 

consumers.  

 Half of the clinicians at both sites reported that some consumers demonstrated some 

adverse response (appeared uncomfortable at times but not distressed by the question).  

 A small proportion of clinicians (15% at Bendigo Health and 4% at the Women’s) reported 

an adverse response (were concerned or offended).  
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 Two clinicians (4% at Bendigo Health) felt that consumers had at times demonstrated 

significant adverse responses (became distressed/aggressive/unresponsive).  

Open ended comments on the survey noted that ‘some discomfort’ may be due to the issue being 

raised for the first time: It can be the first time a woman may admit there’s been a problem. She may 

feel uncomfortable or embarrassed to discuss it, especially with someone new and It’s their journey 

and they may not be ready to acknowledge seem…pre-contemplative.19 Two comments emphasised 

the importance of ‘normalising’ the question, for example: 

I’ve had consumers positively comment on my lanyard badge ‘Violence against 

women is a health issue’… 

I believe more posters within the department regarding family violence is needed – 

make it normal and apparent within the department – this will also assist staff 

comfortability [sic] in asking.  

Senior staff in the focus groups expressed surprise at how consumers have responded to more direct 

questions about their experience of family violence: Women are actually open to you asking – which 

I didn’t think they actually would be. And you can ask any woman, and they say ‘oh thank you for 

asking’.  

Outcome 2: Capability – Increase the competence of key staff within the hospital 

environment to better identify and respond to violence against women 

Staff capability and competence was increased through the delivery of training that reached a total 

of 165 clinicians across both sites, largely across four months of the project. This training was 

delivered in flexible formats to address the diverse availability of staff across the four trial areas. The 

response to the training was overwhelmingly positive as indicated by training evaluation and follow-

up survey responses. However, the time required to develop the policies, procedures and guidelines 

and have these endorsed by internal hospital committees did not allow for their integration into the 

training provided to clinicians as part of the pilot. 

  

                                                           
19 ‘Pre-contemplative’ is a therapeutic or clinical term used to describe someone who is not yet aware that there is a 
pattern of behaviour that needs shifting. 
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Delivery of training 

The project team developed two new clinical training modules 

with accompanying PowerPoint slides which were tailored to the 

different hospital sites. As the training was developed firstly by 

the Women’s, it addresses violence against women. It was 

adapted to the broader family violence context at Bendigo 

Health. The learning objectives of the Women’s version of the 

clinical training included: 

Session 1: A Shared Understanding 

• Participants can identify how violence against women is 

a health issue. 

• Participants can identify the key determinants of 

violence against women. 

Session 2: Identifying and Responding 

• Participants are able to identify women experiencing or 

at risk of experiencing violence. 

• Participants are able to respond to women experiencing 

or at risk of experiencing violence. 

Sessions were delivered by the Clinical Leads and Women’s 

Mental Health workers at Bendigo Health and the Project 

Manager, aided by the Centre Against Sexual Assault (CASA) 

House and the Clinical Education and Social Work departments, 

at the Women’s.  

Clinician’s quotes from 
evaluation forms 

What a fantastic brief overview 
as I had little knowledge or 
understanding about this topic.  

I am certainly glad this training 
is happening. I have been aware 
of this area for many years. 

Very important topic for our 
department. Thank you 

Great presentation would love 
to attend in future. 

Never had training in family 
violence so session was 
informative. 

Good videos and presentation 

1 hour not long enough! 

Very relevant to my role, great 
session – very informative! 

Great! Loved the three film clips! 

 

A flexible model of delivery was employed to accommodate staff availability. This included: delivery 

of half hour presentations during staff handovers, concentrated one hour sessions during allocated 

dual staffed handover and in-service time, remote delivery (via Polycon video conferencing) and 

integrating modules into mandatory study days for some nursing and midwifery staff. Observing the 

delivery of the training under different circumstances (varying group sizes, trainers, and time 

periods) allowed project staff to identify strengths and challenges of the training, generating a list of 

recommendations for future sessions.  

Over 59 clinicians from the Women’s and 106 clinicians from Bendigo Health participated in clinical 

training. The approximate numbers of staff that attended clinical training sessions are summarised in 

the Technical Appendix. Training targets were not set from the outset of the project, however 

trainers were able to successfully engage a significant proportion of the target audience of nurses 

and midwives within the primary roll out areas. 
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Relevance and acceptability of clinical training 

Based on evaluation feedback forms, nurses, midwives and student nurses made up 95% of staff 

trained at the Women’s and 100% of staff trained at Bendigo Health. Focus group feedback indicated 

that this broad approach to including nursing staff from various levels of experience was an 

advantage: 

I think it’s [the training] been good… it’s gone, broadly to a whole diversity of staff... there 

may in the past have been certain staff that had done CASA20 training, in sexual assault, but 

they may have left the job and moved on and often other staff – when something came up or 

was disclosed – would get a bit panicky and look for the ones that had done the training, 

then that became an issue. Offering something broad, to all staff, I think really shared that 

kind of responsibility and confidence.  

The trainers and senior clinicians interviewed reported two main barriers to engaging staff in the 

training: the length of time allocated to the sessions, and the lack of backfilling. It was suggested 

that the existing model of ‘layering’ multiple, related trainings and allocating additional time for 

trainers to debrief staff (if necessary) had overcome some of the challenges around time-limited 

sessions, however, backfill for training sessions was identified to be of both practical and symbolic 

significance: 

Backfill for training. It’s a huge one, in terms of valuing the project in the way that it needs to 

be. If you don’t have that backfill…it’s hard for teams to see it as valued thing. If it was 

valued, we’d put the money in and pay for backfill.  

Although pre-service training was beyond the scope of the pilot project, an unexpected finding from 

both the focus groups and training feedback forms was strong support for integrating family violence 

training into undergraduate courses for health professionals.  

If you take a message back to anybody it would be where is this [family violence] sitting with what 

we’re teaching our graduates?  

Focus group participant 

                                                           
20

 Training delivered by staff at the Centre for Sexual Assault 
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Participants were asked to complete evaluation forms for the first three months of training delivery 

(October-December 2014), completing these by hand at the end of each training session. Feedback 

indicated that the training was extremely well received, with further detail provided in the Technical 

Appendix. Overall, the vast majority of staff (over 90% at both hospital sites) agreed that the 

sessions were of medium to high relevance to their role (see Figure 1).  

 

Staff were also encouraged to note any reflections or comments on training on their feedback forms. 

Clinicians’ comments on the training were overwhelmingly positive and the most common request 

was for the training to be longer and be delivered to a broader range of staff, including doctors. A 

small number of clinicians across both sites suggested that the training should be compulsory: Make 

this mandatory training like we do with no-lift21.  

Feedback from clinicians and trainer reflections were collated to identify future improvements for 

clinical training delivery. These are recorded in the Technical Appendix. 

Over 95% of staff reported they would: 

 Recommend the training session to other staff in their role 

 Recommend the training session to all clinical staff across the hospital 

  

                                                           
21 All staff were required to attend training on the manual handling of patients, known as ‘no lift’. 

Figure 1: Relevance of training to clinicians 
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Impacts of training on staff knowledge, capability and confidence 

Clinical training session 2 focused on clinical skills and techniques necessary for identifying and 

responding to family violence. Clinicians were asked to self-report the impact of this training on their 

own knowledge, capacity and confidence. On average clinicians experienced an increase in 

confidence across all themes following completion of the session. Further information on this can be 

found in the Technical Appendix.  

The Women’s staff who attended these combined sessions demonstrated substantial increase in 

their skills and understanding across all six knowledge areas; from reporting ‘low/some confidence’ 

prior to attending the session to approximately half of respondents reporting ‘high confidence’ in all 

domains following the session. This may be due to the cumulative effects of participating in this 

session over a longer period, which was a one hour session, combined with session 1. There was also 

a significant number of new graduate nurses at this training. Further information can be found in the 

Technical Appendix.  

The majority of Bendigo Health staff who attended the combined session 1 and 2 reported an 

increase in their skills and understanding across all six domains. Prior to attending the session, most 

clinicians reported some confidence (approximately 60% for each domain), increasing towards an 

average of ‘high confidence’ (between 60-70% on each domain) by the end of the training. The 

majority of staff (63%) had never attended family violence training which may account for this 

substantial increase in understanding and skills. The remaining participants reported that they had 

attended training with the Centre for Non-Violence at Bendigo. 

 

Clinicians were asked again via the staff survey in May 2015 to reflect on the training and the 

impacts on their practice to determine if the high levels of confidence reported by clinicians 

immediately post training were maintained. Survey results indicate that the overwhelming majority 

of clinicians still agreed that the sessions had a positive impact several weeks or months after the 

training. However, only a small number of those attending the training participated in the follow-up 

survey (15 out of 51 survey respondents from Bendigo Health, 11 out of 21 survey respondents from 

the Women’s), therefore the data may not be representative of all training participants’ experiences.  

Outcome 3: Data – Evidence of formalised quality process and improved data 

collection  

The development of a transferable data capture strategy, applicable for all Victorian public hospitals, 

was considered by the project team to be a major achievement of the project and has provided both 

sites with a consistent baseline to enable tracking of their future progress.  Data entry protocols 

were also developed for each site, however, timelines precluded embedding these into training or 

clinical practice and therefore improvements in the quality of data collection were not expected.   
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Understanding data collection on family violence in hospitals  

Following an audit of their organisation’s family violence datasets and data capture mechanisms, 

project managers concluded that the existing sources could not be used to quantify the baseline 

family violence identification rate at their sites. A lack of data capture mechanisms specific to 

recording incidents of family violence within the hospital system was identified as one of the most 

significant barriers “to effective project development and the ability to evidence noticeable 

difference in clinical practice” (quote from Project Manager, January 2015). Subsequently, the 

hospital based project staff devoted a significant amount of time to documenting the various data 

sources that could capture the identification and/or referral of family violence victims. They 

consulted with hospital information services, information technology services and clinical staff to 

determine how representative the captured data was and what the barriers were to consistent data 

entry.  

The project partners recognised that these data complexities were a health system wide concern 

and not limited to the primary roll out areas of this pilot. Our Watch subsequently convened a 

roundtable in February 2015, bringing together key stakeholders from Department of Health and 

Human Services, Department of Justice – Crime Statistics Agency, Safe Steps the state-wide referral 

service and the Loddon-Campaspe Centre for Non-Violence. One of the key outcomes of this 

workshop was the consensus that the current mechanisms for recording family violence in public 

hospitals do not provide accurate, reliable data for population level use.  

Barriers to data collection 

Through an online survey of the primary roll out areas, the vast majority of clinicians agreed that 

documenting the incidence of family violence was part of their role (92% for the Women’s and 100% 

for Bendigo Health). However, the majority of staff did not use their hospital’s existing family 

violence alert systems: only 43% of staff at the Women’s and 23% at Bendigo Health reported that 

they used the electronic alert systems to document family violence.  

Staff reported that the main barrier to systematic 

data entry on family violence was a lack of training. 

More than half the clinicians surveyed at both sites 

reported that they had not received sufficient 

guidance or training around documentation of 

family violence (64% at the Women’s and 67% at 

Bendigo Health).  

  I think there needs to be more work 

around documentation …that could’ve 

been an education session all of itself. I 

think documentation really is an issue 

around what to document for yourself 

and to protect a family. 

Focus group participant 
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Further barriers to documenting family violence cited by respondents included:  

 cumbersome data entry tools, described as multiple alert categories in multiple systems 

 paper based referral systems 

 lack of awareness of recording methods 

 lack of guides or policy. 

These barriers and training gaps appeared to translate into a lack of confidence, with approximately 

half of recent survey respondents (59% at the Women’s and 47% at Bendigo Health) reporting that 

they were confident in their ability to document family violence. 

Development of new documentation processes  

Both sites developed new documentation forms: the Violence Against Women Documentation Form, 

approved for trial in Women’s Emergency Care by the Women’s Hospital Clinical Documentation 

Committee, and the Family Violence Assessment Form, in final stages of approval at Bendigo Health. 

Implementation team members at both sites suggested that clinicians would require additional 

training to implement these revised forms, and that this may warrant an additional training session 

(for example, Session 3: documenting family violence).  

Development of new methodologies  

The development of consistent family violence data collection methodology was a significant 

achievement of the project. Project staff at the Women’s and Bendigo Health worked closely to 

develop the following method for data collection (see Figure 2 below), which has been applied 

retrospectively (November 2014, December 2014, January 2015 and February 2015) to generate, for 

the first time, a consistent baseline measure for the identification of family violence. Prior to the 

development of this flowchart, implementation teams reported that prevalence rates were quite 

hard to find…It was like we weren’t counting that information. Further detail on the methodology 

can be found in the Technical Appendix. This strategy was successfully applied in both sites to 

identify baseline data, as discussed under Outcome 5. 
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Figure 2: Data capture strategy flow chart 
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Outcome 4: Linkages – Expansion of links with organisations that provide family 

violence services 

The hospital team successfully expanded their networks and relationships with family violence and 

sexual assault organisations, and in doing so, strengthened the coordination of family violence 

efforts in their region. This has assisted the hospitals to contribute to more strategic planning and 

collaboration with the integrated family violence system, which should in time lead to more 

integrated and tailored service responses and stronger referral pathways. Case studies within this 

report provide specific examples of successful partnerships and joint activities at both sites. 

Further integration  

Prior to this pilot project, both hospitals had specific 

engagement with a limited number of family violence 

and sexual assault services, but limited engagement 

with the integrated family violence system as a whole. 

Over the course of the pilot, both hospitals reported 

increased participation and engagement with various 

stakeholders including their local women’s health 

services, statewide services such as Victoria Police, Safe 

Steps and Domestic Violence Resource Centre Victoria. 

This was evident through the pre and post project 

partnership mapping exercise (see Technical Appendix).  

The Melbourne-based Women’s has a vast catchment 

area and built connections with a range of non-

geographically specific services including Women with 

Disabilities Victoria, Safe Steps (the statewide referral 

service), No to Violence (men’s referral service), 

Elizabeth Morgan House (Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander specific service) and Women’s Health Vic.  

For Bendigo Health, the focus was more clearly defined 

on the local services specific to their catchment area. 

No new partnerships were formed by Bendigo Health 

but all partnerships were strengthened. Case study 

examples of joint activities undertaken by hospitals with 

the integrated family violence sector as a result of the 

project are on the following pages.  

Integrated family violence system 

Since 2006, the Victorian Government 

has worked to achieve an integrated 

service system in which specialist 

domestic and family violence services 

and other community and statutory 

service providers (including Victoria 

Police and Victorian Magistrates’ 

Courts) work together to improve the 

safety of women and children who 

experience violence.   

The principles that underpin the 

integrated response system include a 

shared understanding of domestic and 

family violence across all services, 

prioritising the safety of those who 

experience violence, and a proactive 

approach to information sharing. 

For more information see The 

Lookout’s ‘What is the Integrated 

Family Violence Sector?’ 

(http://bit.ly/1QrH7lh0)

 

  

http://bit.ly/1QrH7lh
http://bit.ly/1QrH7lh
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Case study – The Women’s building partnerships with the sector 

The Women’s project manager engaged strategically with organisations that had the potential for 

maximum impact on services for the Women’s consumers.  

 Berry Street has far-reaching involvement in many other family-violence related initiatives in the 

Northern Metropolitan area, including the Risk Assessment and Management Panels.  

 The Women’s project manager initiated a “Preventing Violence Against Women Summer Series” 

across the month of March where local integrated family violence sector organisations presented to 

Women’s hospital staff about their organisation, service provision and referral pathways. Representatives 

included where [check] InTouch Multicultural Centre Against Family Violence, Safe Steps, Berry Street 

and Elizabeth Morgan (previously Hoffman) House. These meetings stimulated dialogue between the 

Women’s staff and the sector about meeting the needs of various demographic groups, integrating 

service responses and strengthening relationships with health services. 

 Inner Melbourne Community Legal manages the Acting on the Warning Signs project, as part of 

a Health-Justice partnership with the Women’s. It has been a multidisciplinary mechanism for increasing 

the legal assistance available for consumers. The relationship with Inner Melbourne Community Legal has 

elicited a climate for both projects to progress the momentum of early intervention at the Women’s in a 

coordinated and cohesive manner.  

 

 

 

Case study – Bendigo Health’s engagement in a regional advisory committee 

After engaging with the family violence Regional Integration Coordinator, the Bendigo Health project 

officer was invited to participate in the local Family Services Working Group. This group consists of 

representatives from Loddon Campaspe family violence services who work together to implement 

the annual action work plan derived from the Loddon Campaspe Family Violence Advisory 

Committee (LCFVAC) Strategic Plan goals. Through involvement in this group, key networking 

connections were established, with others strengthened. The LCFVAC has led to increased 

opportunities for hospital staff to access education and training opportunities. LCFVAC members 

have also informed the development of tailored assessment and response protocols and clinical 

training.  

Bendigo Health was also been invited to participate in the Loddon Mallee Integrated Family Violence 

Service Forum; contribute to the development of the LCFVAC Strategic Plan; and participate in the 

Royal Commission into Family Violence Regional Services Forum. In addition, the hospital has been 

invited to hold a position on the LCFVAC, which will ensure that Bendigo Health remains embedded 

in the local integrated family violence sector, beyond the pilot project. 
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Outcome 5: Identification – Increased identification of victims of family violence 

within the hospital context  

This project established, for the first time, a baseline for the number of consumers identified as 

experiencing family violence across both hospital sites. The identification rate fluctuated throughout 

the data capture period (November 2014-February 2015) but did not increase overall. However, this 

methodology did provide valuable contextual information about where the identification was made 

and aspects of the consumer’s personal situation (for example, an Apprehended Violence Order in 

place) and correlating health conditions such as pregnancy and mental health. It is anticipated that 

more consumers will be identified as experiencing family violence as the new policy, procedures and 

guidelines and strengthened capacity become embedded and demonstrated in hospital practice.  

Establishing a baseline  

Both sites applied the data capture strategies identified under Outcome 3 to retrospectively 

calculate the number of cases of family violence identified at both sites each month from November 

2014 to February 2015. At the Women’s, 103 women were identified as experiencing family violence 

through the existing data capturing mechanisms, which equates to 0.44% of the women accessing 

the hospital during the period. At Bendigo Health, a total of 29 consumers were identified as 

experiencing family violence, equating to 0.15% of all consumers accessing the service. Please see 

Technical Appendix for further information on methodology.  

Understanding the baseline  

The levels of family violence data captured by the two hospitals were significantly below the 

prevalence rate of violence against women reported elsewhere. For example, the Australian Bureau 

of Statistics’ 2012 Personal Safety Survey found that intimate partner violence alone affects 1.5% of 

all Australian women aged over 18 years in a 12 month period.22 Prevalence rates derived from 

mandatory screening in selected New South Wales health services from 2009-2012 ranged from 6% 

to 7% of all women screened.23 It can therefore be argued that the true levels of family violence 

experienced by consumers attending these hospitals would be well above 0.44% or 0.15%, especially 

given the high number of potential health concerns for women experiencing family violence.24  

  

                                                           
22 Australian Bureau of Statistics (2013) Personal Safety, Australia, 2012 (http://bit.ly/20YlVHb)  
23 Spangaro, J.M. (2007) The NSW Health routine screening for domestic violence program (http://bit.ly/1PxhL5f), NSW 
Public Health Bulletin, 18(5–6), 86-89.“The disclosure rate for domestic violence, defined as a positive answer to either or 
both of the screening questions, is 7.3%.” – p. 87 and NSW Ministry of Health (2011). Domestic Violence Routine Screening 
Program, Snapshot Report 9, (http://bit.ly/1OcO9XN) “Of the women screened across all programs, 924 (6.1%) were 
identified as victims of domestic violence according to the screening questions.” 
24 The health impacts of family violence include complications in sexual and reproductive health, unintended or unwanted 
pregnancy, complications in pregnancy and birth, chronic pain, gastrointestinal disorders, stress and self-harm, higher rates 
of sexually transmitted infections and of risky behaviours such as increased use of alcohol and other drugs. World Health 
Organization. Available at Understanding and addressing violence against women (http://bit.ly/20YmroG) 

http://bit.ly/20YlVHb
http://bit.ly/1PxhL5f
http://bit.ly/1OcO9XN
http://bit.ly/1OcO9XN
http://bit.ly/20YmroG
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Impact on identification  

The identification rate fluctuated throughout the data capture period (November 2014-February 

2015) but did not increase overall. As a medium term outcome of the project, it was anticipated this 

outcome would take longer to achieve than the end of implementation in May 2015. As discussed 

under Outcome 3, only a small proportion of staff at either site reported that they were aware of or 

confident in using the existing electronic alert system, one of the key data sources included in the 

data capture strategy. At both hospitals, the processes to address this through the methodology for 

documenting family violence were embedded within the policy, procedures and guidelines that were 

released following the period of documentation. Furthermore, the documentation methodology 

could not be embedded in the clinical training at either site as this was being delivered 

simultaneously as forms were developed. As training was identified as a major barrier to 

documenting cases of family violence, it is likely that if the training was continued and the policies, 

procedures and guidelines were integrated there would be an increase in identification rates at both 

sites.   

Given this, the project team recommends that another sample of data is collected following full 

implementation of the policies, procedures and guidelines and the delivery of training to staff in 

their application. This future sample of data could be compared with the November-February 

baseline findings to determine progress towards the medium term outcome of increased 

identification of victims of family violence within the hospital context. 

Transferability of data documentation methodology  

Clinicians surveyed at both sites were asked to identify, via an open ended question, the main 

barriers to regularly enquiring about a consumer’s experience of family violence. Further 

information on this data can be found in the Technical Appendix. According to clinicians, the barriers 

were likely to be consistent across public hospitals, with more variation observed within the various 

departments of the hospital than with other hospitals. For example, a Bendigo Health emergency 

staff member reported that I believe that the challenges identified would be universally true as in all 

emergency departments it is difficult to have private conversations, there is always time constraints 

and patient flow issues. Emergency staff at the Women’s also noted similar challenges around 

privacy and time pressures. Staff in wards other than emergency faced different challenges due to 

the type of care their service provided. For example, staff who had ongoing relationships with 

consumers (such as maternity services, providing ongoing antenatal and postnatal care) reported 

that this could be either a barrier to sensitive enquiry due to fear of damaging rapport or, 

conversely, may facilitate this conversation. Again, this was not unique to Bendigo Health or the 

Women’s, but a finding noted by several staff with ongoing contact with specific consumers. 

 

The evaluation data highlights the varied challenges of particular clinical settings and their impacts 

on clinicians and consumers. Implementation teams felt that these clinical differences would need to 

be considered when expanding the current project beyond the primary roll out areas and also has 

implications for transferability to other hospitals or health settings. For example, multiple-bed 

departments or emergency wards will face particular environmental challenges, such as lack of 
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private consultation areas, whereas teams providing ongoing patient care would need to consider 

the timing of these questions in the context of multiple patient-client contacts. This project has also 

identified several consistent clinical challenges, such as the presence of the patient’s family 

members or partner as a barrier to sensitive enquiry in any hospital or community based service.  

Outcome 6: Response – Increased referral of victims within the health service and to 

external services 

A high proportion of victims/survivors of family violence identified by the data capture strategy were 

referred to services over the implementation period. Focus groups with staff revealed a high number 

of informal referrals (not documented) and it is anticipated that more consumers will be referred to 

appropriate services as new policies, procedures and guidelines are implemented.  

Developing the process for a baseline  

As electronic referral data was not available from either site, referral information was sourced from 

the clinical files identified at both sites over the four month data review period using methods 

described in the previous section. The number of referrals offered to women were counted and 

classified manually including external referrals to community family violence services; and internal 

referrals within the organisation such as social work, mental health or an Aboriginal liaison officer. 

The project workers at each hospital were supported by their respective information systems teams 

to undertake these audits. Slightly different methods were used at each site. Bendigo Health 

differentiated the consumers who had existing contacts with services and therefore did not receive a 

referral from those consumers who did not receive a referral. At the Women’s, these two consumer 

groups were combined under ‘no referrals’ as a new referral was not provided within that patient 

episode. Future audits will differentiate whether a referral was not provided due to the presence of 

existing services or was not offered for another reason. Given the small number of women identified 

each month, the rate of referrals to different services was collated across the four month period 

(November 2014-February 2015) (see Technical Appendix).  

Within the small number of cases of family violence identified, the high proportion who received 

referrals (85% from the Women’s in Figure 3 and 93% at Bendigo Health in Figure 4) may not be 

reflective of general referral practices. This is unlikely to be a representative sample, due to the data 

collection methods used. The majority of consumers identified from chart audits as experiencing 

family violence were largely identified via their referral to social work (53% of charts identified via 

social work referrals at the Women’s) or complex pregnancy care program (21% via complex 

pregnancy care at Bendigo Health). Different methodology, such as more labour intensive random 

chart audits and auditing a larger number of randomly selected patient histories and reviewing all 

entries for an explicit mention of family violence, may provide a different picture.  
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Figure 3: The Women's consumer referrals 

    

Figure 4: Bendigo Health consumer referrals 

 

The medium term goal of establishing a baseline referral rate was achieved for each hospital site, 

albeit with several caveats around the representativeness of this data. Future monitoring of changes 

in referral rates will be resource intensive as both sites rely on written referrals and manual chart 

audits to collect this information.  

Responding to a disclosure  

The clinical training and accompanying policies and decision making pathways (known as for 

responding to family violence and violence against women at the Women’s developed for this 

project emphasise the importance of providing supportive responses to disclosures of experiences of 

violence. All were consistent stating the first response is always to: Listen, acknowledge, inform, and 

believe. The training advises clinicians to then establish the level of risk and the person’s willingness 

to engage with other supports. Decision making algorithms (developed as part of the new hospital 

procedures and guides) support clinicians in identifying the available services, however, training and 

guidelines emphasise patient involvement when identifying which service is most appropriate for 

them. There is strong evidence to suggest that equipping clinicians with the options for referral and 

implementing a ‘patient-centred’ approach to decision making will result in improved consumer 

engagement with services, however, assessing consumer uptake was beyond the scope of the 

current project’s evaluation. It is suggested that, as identification of family violence improves and 

implementation of these policies continues, review of referrals should be undertaken.   

Clinicians reported that, prior to the development of formal referral documentation processes, 

consumers often receive informal referrals such as word of mouth recommendations or a phone 

number which are not necessarily included in the consumer’s clinical notes. Clinicians at Bendigo 

Health expressed interest in developing ‘unbadged’ family violence services contacts, such as a card, 

rather than a pamphlet with family violence service branding which already exist at the Women’s, so 

that they may be shared safely with consumers. This suggestion will be considered and assessed in 

consultation with specialist services and consumers later in 2015. 
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Other options to strengthen the response  

Based on the data sample (November 2014-February 

2015), a high proportion of consumers who were 

identified as experiencing violence were referred to 

services. It was not anticipated that referral rates would 

improve during the implementation period and the audit 

suggests the referral rates have been consistent. 

It would be SO beneficial to have a 

family violence specific health care 

liaison/referral service (similar to our 

drug and alcohol counsellor) so that 

consumers can be followed up and 

ongoing assistance provided. 

Focus group participant 

Clinician’s responses to the online survey provided further recommendations for improving the 

responses for consumers in future. Several clinicians from both sites explicitly requested a form of 

written framework for responding to family violence such as a flowchart of actions to take or referral 

procedure. Algorithms for responding to family violence – including decision-making pathways for 

antenatal, emergency and general hospital settings – were developed as part of the policies and 

procedures produced for this project. These were undergoing final stages of approval for Bendigo 

Health and were recently released at the Women’s, and therefore, beyond the scope of the current 

evaluation report. 

Survey results from both sites emphasised clinician interest in support from specialist family violence 

staff. In response to the question ‘What would help you to enquire and respond to a patient’s 

experience of family violence?’, multiple clinicians from Bendigo Health suggested that they would 

benefit from the support of a ‘dedicated family violence worker’, ‘special counsellor’ or ‘someone 

with specialised qualifications’, stating that ‘to be serious about this, some staff need to be trained 

specifically to deal with domestic violence’. This was not the consensus and a variety of staff noted 

that they had benefitted from the support of their social work team, when they were available. 

However, access to social work services was also considered to be a barrier at both sites, particularly 

on the weekends and after hours. Bendigo Health does not currently have equivalent full-time social 

work resources devoted to their emergency department and they are available at the Women’s only 

for urgent referrals within the Women’s emergency department during business.  

Implementation team feedback suggests that the medium term goal of improving responses to 

consumers experiencing family violence is likely to be facilitated by the roll out of the policies, 

procedures and guidelines that were developed as part of this project. However, clinicians (via 

surveys) emphasised that all staff need to be trained in using these tools.  
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Outcome 7: Prevention – Increased knowledge and skills of key staff in addressing 

the underlying causes of family violence through planning and implementing primary 

prevention initiatives   

This project, while focusing on response and early intervention to family violence, also undertook 

initial work on the primary prevention of violence against women. An introduction to primary 

prevention was embedded in both clinical training and through specific leadership training. 

Feedback suggests that these sessions have had a positive impact on the knowledge and skills of the 

hospital managers and executives who attended, with the vast majority reporting that they intended 

to take a more active role in addressing the drivers of violence against women, specifically gender 

inequality in their workplace. Both hospitals have demonstrated leadership through violence against 

women awareness raising activities and have taken steps to progress evaluating gender equity 

within their organisations. These are important steps towards embedding primary prevention within 

the hospital culture. 

Understanding family violence as gendered violence  

As detailed earlier, this pilot has used the definition of family violence in the Victorian Family 

Violence Protection Act 2008.  While family violence can be experienced by both male and female 

adults and children, in the words of the Victorian Royal Commission into Family Violence it is 

overwhelmingly women and children who are affected by family violence, and men who are violent 

towards them.25 

[Primary prevention] really strengthens the context for the clinicians, it can be quite shocking for 

people and there are a lot of misconceptions. The primary prevention aspect contextualises that and 

this is why we have to act and this is why it’s really important and giving people more confidence. 

Focus group participant 

What are the drivers of violence against women? 

There is extensive Australian data to demonstrate that family violence disproportionately impacts 

women26, and the majority of the evidence and literature on primary prevention focuses on violence 

against women. International research, including papers from the World Health Organization and 

European Commission, indicates that there is no single cause of violence against women, however, 

key drivers are low support for gender equality and adherence to stereotypical gender roles and 

identities27. These two factors, particularly when combined with broader support for violence, foster 

the conditions for violence against women to occur.  

Hospitals’ role in primary prevention  

                                                           
25 Victorian Royal Commission into Family Violence (2015) Issues Paper, para 14, p.3. (http://bit.ly/1NlS5bL) 
26 Australian Bureau of Statistics (2013) 2012 Personal Safety Survey (http://bit.ly/1N77MS40) 
27 World Health Organization (2010) Preventing intimate partner and sexual violence against women: Taking action and 
generating evidence. (http://bit.ly/NOM5er); European Commission (2010) Factors at play in the perpetration of violence 
against women, violence against children and sexual orientation violence: A multi-level interactive 
model(http://bit.ly/1X7twUr).  

http://www.rcfv.com.au/MediaLibraries/RCFamilyViolence/UploadedDocs/RCFV-Issues-Paper.pdf
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/Lookup/4906.0Chapter4002012http:/www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/4906.0
http://bit.ly/NOM5erhttp:/www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/violence/9789241564007/en/
http://bit.ly/NOM5erhttp:/www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/violence/9789241564007/en/
http://bit.ly/1X7twUr
http://bit.ly/1X7twUr
http://bit.ly/1X7twUr
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Primary prevention of violence against women aims to reduce or prevent new instances of violence 

across whole populations before they occur, by promoting positive shifts in attitudes, behaviours, 

practices and power differentials that are understood to cause or drive it.28  

Primary prevention initiatives have been implemented across a range of settings, including schools-

based programs, social marketing campaigns, and workplace initiatives.29 Such approaches are 

distinct from both immediate and longer term responses to existing violence such as crisis 

counselling, police protection or men’s behaviour change programs – as well as from early 

intervention activities such as those working with ‘at risk’ young people or families, which are often 

termed ‘secondary’ or ‘tertiary’ prevention (see Figure 5 below). 

Hospitals as public institutions deliver health services to millions of Australians a year and are major 

employers, with more than 274,000 people working in Australian public hospitals alone. Hospitals 

have a significant and important role in primary prevention of violence against women and children. 

There is strong evidence that building equal and respectful relationships between men and women 

in the workplace will contribute to a culture that actively challenges violence, and the discriminatory 

attitudes that contribute to it. Although the main focus of this project has been improving early 

intervention and response, the evaluation indicates that embedding a primary prevention approach 

has strengthened and contextualised the issue for staff.  

Figure 5: Prevention triangle 

 

  

                                                           
28 

United Nations Women in cooperation with ESCAP, UNDP, UNFPA, UNICEF and WHO (2012) Report of the Expert Group 
Meeting on Prevention of Violence against Women and Girls, (http://bit.ly/1I5efg5) Bangkok, Thailand, 17-20 September 
2012, EGM/PP/2012/Report, paragraph 17. 
29

 Fulu, E. et al. (2014) What works to prevent violence against women and girls? Evidence review of interventions to 
prevent violence against women and girls. (http://bit.ly/1S0s3IY) 

Primary prevention 

Whole-of-population initiatives that address the 

primary (‘first’ or underlying) drivers of violence 

 

Secondary prevention or early intervention - aims to 'change the 

trajectory’ for individuals at higher-than-average risk of perpetrating or 

experiencing violence 

Tertiary prevention or response - supports survivors and holds perpetrators to 

account (and aims to prevent the recurrence of violence) 

 

 

Tertiary 
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http://www.unwomen.org/~/media/Headquarters/Attachments/Sections/Library/Publications/2012/11/Report-of-the-EGM-on-Prevention-of-Violence-against-Women-and-Girls.pdf
http://www.unwomen.org/~/media/Headquarters/Attachments/Sections/Library/Publications/2012/11/Report-of-the-EGM-on-Prevention-of-Violence-against-Women-and-Girls.pdf
http://bit.ly/1S0s3IY
http://bit.ly/1S0s3IY
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Engaging leadership in primary prevention  

Executive staff and management from the hospitals have taken their first steps towards embedding 

prevention of violence against women into their workplace through primary prevention leadership 

training delivered by VicHealth. The training covered:  

 the nature and impact of violence against women on individuals and communities 

 the case for prevention and for developing strategies that can stop violence against 

women before it occurs 

 promising practice examples, tools, and resources in ‘doing prevention’ across sectors 

and settings.  

Evaluation of the training showed positive impacts on the knowledge and skills of those who 

attended at both Bendigo Health (Figure 6) and the Women’s (Figure 7), with the vast majority 

reporting that they intended to take a more active role in addressing gender equality in their 

workplace. Over half of the respondents to the training evaluation stated that they had no previous 

training in the underlying cause of violence against women. This suggests that without specific 

training sessions there may be a gap in the building of senior staff capacity in this area.  

Figure 6: Impact of leadership training at Bendigo Health 

 

Figure 7: Impact of leadership training at the Women's 
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Note. Weighted averages are shown from a Likert scale of 1 (very low understanding) to 5 (very high 
understanding). 

Beyond training  

Even though the main focus of the program was on response and early intervention, key hospital 

staff noted the significance and importance of including a primary prevention element. Both 

hospitals have demonstrated leadership through evaluating gender equity within their organisations, 

an important step towards embedding primary prevention within the hospital culture. 

Project staff report that there have also been broader conversations about the role of hospitals as 

workplaces and services that can promote gender equity and respectful relationships. This includes 

the existing development of The Women’s Equity Framework30 and The Women’s Workforce 

Strategy 2013-2016 (March 2013) as well as enthusiasm from Bendigo Health to explore gender 

equity work, including a potential gender equity survey across their workforce.  

Bendigo Health project officers also took the initiative to gather sex-disaggregated pay data through 

their payroll office, producing a snapshot report that demonstrated the disparity between male and 

female employees across seniority and pay. At the Women’s a similar exercise used data collected 

through the People Matter Survey, an annual survey that takes place across the Victorian 

Government departments and agencies. In undertaking this initial data collection and speaking to 

senior staff at their respective sites about progressing gender equity initiatives in their workplace, 

the project staff have taken steps towards building the capacity of their colleagues to understand 

what activities they could undertake in primary prevention. This is seen as the start of a long term 

project and project staff found that the time and resources required to build the capacity of key staff 

to address the underlying causes of family violence mean that this outcome remains more medium 

to long term, and considered to be beyond the scope of the pilot. 

                                                           
30 Developed in November 2013, this document is not public. It notes Both an equity and sex and gender lens are essential 
tools in implementing the Women’s Equity Framework. The Women’s intends to use both these tools in our operations, 
planning and services. These lenses will assist our efforts to reduce the avoidable health inequities in our population by 
helping us understand the roots of those inequities. The document goes further to recognise the following key areas: 

1. Workforce – increase the capacity of our workforce to respond to inequities in the community 
2. Employ – support diversity within our workforce and use data to monitor our workforce diversity 
3. Educate – develop and promote training in cross-cultural understanding and responsiveness  
4. Empower – empower our workforce to help reduce health inequities.  
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Outcome 8: Evidence – Building the evidence base on prevalence rates and 

presentations to hospitals by women and children experiencing violence 

The project team implemented several organisation-level responses to improving the evidence base 

on family violence in Victoria including the development of new family violence documentation 

forms and consistent methodology for capturing family violence data. A multi-sector data workshop 

was also initiated as a result of this project, recognising that a more comprehensive family violence 

data set requires a coordinated, system-wide approach. 

As discussed in previous sections of this report, the Strengthening Hospital Responses to Family 

Violence project has taken the first steps towards building the evidence base on family violence 

through: 

 The development of consistent methodology for identification of family violence (see page 

30), which is relevant to all Victorian public hospitals. Bendigo Health and the Women’s have 

demonstrated how this data can be supplemented with site specific datasets. This process 

has made important steps towards addressing the lack of family violence data capture 

methods in public hospitals, however, the approach will require substantial refinement if it is 

to be expanded beyond the current hospitals. These complexities will be explored further 

with the aid of additional Department of Health and Human Services funding. 

 The production of a template that can be used to filter the data identified. As noted earlier, 

the template includes sections where only a series of limited options are available as a 

response in each section. This allows staff to ensure the consistency of their data for 

comparison across sites. 

 

Clinical barriers and structural barriers relating to the statewide datasets resulted in baseline family 

violence detection rates which were well below what would be anticipated as the true percentage of 

consumers experiencing family violence. The project team sought advice from external experts in 

the integrated family violence system and the Victorian Government on how to address these 

structural barriers. These key stakeholders met on February 2015 to progress the long term outcome 

of improving the evidence base on prevalence rates and presentations to hospitals. One of the main 

themes to emerge from the meeting was the challenge around the existing, mandatory datasets 

which include the Victorian Emergency Minimum Dataset and Victorian Admitted Episodes Data Set. 

It was noted that these datasets were not developed for the purposes of epidemiological research, 

but to inform policy, funding and performance of public hospitals. 

The project team identified that the Victorian Emergency Minimum Dataset was particularly limited 

as emergency department staff are required to apply only one primary diagnosis code, and only one 

additional diagnostic code may be included. One of the responses to this challenge was the 

development of a new family violence alert tab (an electronic tab in the data entry system) in the 

Bendigo Health Patient Administration System. Bendigo Health worked with their health information 

services and electronic medical record teams to develop an integrated solution to enable cyber 

queries that generate reports within given time frames. These reports identify the admission 
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episodes where family violence was disclosed and documented, and can include the response 

provided. As this referral tab sits within the Bendigo Health Patient Administration System (iPM), it is 

available for admitted patient episodes only. These details will be documented on the Family 

Violence Documentation Form and this is expected to improve Bendigo Health’s ability to capture 

and report disclosure rates and referral patterns. 

Outcome 9: Transferability – Coordination and program capacity building approaches 

and activities tested and evaluated at two hospital sites for potential transferability  

Through the pilot, several principles and elements emerged that can guide other hospitals to 

undertake similar work. These elements and principles are being further developed into resources to 

guide other hospitals in this work. This second phase of work is being led by the Women’s and 

Bendigo Health, funded by the Victorian Government.  

Universally successful factors for implementation 

The two sites and four primary roll out areas offered diversity in terms of geography, mainstream or 

targeted services, and across emergency and other specialist areas of the hospitals. Observing what 

worked across these settings allowed the project team to derive principles and elements that can be 

used to inform future work by other hospitals.  

The barriers to identifying and referring victims of family violence (see Technical Appendix for full 

listing) were identified by clinical staff as universal considerations for all hospitals. Although the two 

hospitals had different internal systems, population groups and speciality areas of health care, they 

both experienced recurring challenges in data capture and retrieval, staff capability and training, and 

supporting policies, procedures and guidelines. These were major considerations for implementing a 

family violence response and prevention initiative in both sites. 

Principles and elements for effective practice  

The main key principles of this Emerging Transferable Model identified by the pilot were: 

 a focus on gender equity and respectful relationships within a public health framework 

 sensitive practice.  

The elements included: 

 strong hospital leadership and momentum for change 

 laying a foundation through policy, protocols and guidelines 

 building capacity and capability 

 evidence and best practice 

 partnerships with the community and family violence sector. 

These elements and principles were identified by the project team from the evaluation data 

gathered. This included focus group feedback which reflected on the processes that had facilitated 

the project and gathered a number of consistently identified factors for success.  
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Table 1: Universally successful factors for implementation (identified by focus group participants) 

Individuals Networks Other initiatives 

 clinical champions 

 executive buy in 

 dedicated project 
managers onsite 

 interdiciplinary 
implementation teams (IT) 

 'extended project team' 
expanding the the IT to 
other hospital stakeholders 

 family violence sector 
networks (external) 

 history of family violence 
and vulnerable families 
work at both sites 

 co-occuring, 
complementary 

 local community 
momentum in the area of 
family violence 

Hospital specific factors  

It was initially anticipated that the evaluation would uncover a number of factors, specific to the two 

hospitals, which would influence the uptake of the project. However, through discussions with the 

project team and focus groups, a small number of context specific factors were identified. These are 

listed in Table 2 below. 

Table 2: Context specific factors that affected implementation (identified by focus group 
participants) 

Bendigo Health The Women’s 

 Project staff were located in the 
Collaborative Health Education and 
Research Centre (CHERC) 

 Project staff brought internal knowledge 
of the organisation – as existing staff 
members, they were internally seconded 
in to these roles 

 Given the regional setting and smaller 
population, staff and consumer privacy 
and confidentiality issues were 
particularly pertinent 

 Existing relationships with onsite service 

providers: CASA House and Sexual Assault 

Crisis Line 

 The project manager had extensive 

experience from a similar project in New 

Zealand hospitals 

 Captive emergency care target group – 

smaller number of clinicians with limited turn 

over (compared other areas) 

Interestingly, one of the greatest contrasts, and strengths, of the project was the recruitment of the 

pilot project staff. In Bendigo the project manager and officer were already existing staff members 

who were seconded part-time for this project. They brought with them intimate knowledge of 

Bendigo Health’s systems and processes and had already established relationships with key 

personnel. The appointment of Clinical Leads in target areas was also unique to Bendigo Health and 

this enhanced the applicability of the project outcomes to the clinical context.  

In contrast, the project manager at the Women’s was recruited externally. While that meant there 

was an acculturation period, the project manager also brought her previous experience from similar 

initiatives in New Zealand. The Our Watch project team reflected that this blend of local and 

international expertise was complementary and contributed to the success of the project. 
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8. Discussion and limitations

An enabling environment 

Organisational readiness and enthusiasm for addressing family violence and violence against women 

was a key driver of success at both sites. Despite the significant differences between the two sites, 

there was a surprising amount of overlap in the evaluation findings. The project teams were able to 

reach a clear consensus on the key elements and principles for the Emerging Transferable Model, 

although the preferred terminology used at both sites varied. The two hospitals opted into the 

project due to an existing level of interest, which was identified as the more crucial contextual factor 

than their geographic characteristics or client group. Feedback from clinicians and the 

implementation teams at both sites consistently reinforced that their organisations were particularly 

invested in reducing the impact of family violence and, as a result, were able to achieve more impact 

than might be achieved in other hospital settings. They attributed this to a number of factors 

including: 

 a past history of related initiatives such as Complex Pregnancy Care program at

Bendigo Health and Acting on the Warning Signs at the Women’s

 executive level investment and support

 a committed multidisciplinary project implementation team

 strong driving force of the project team through the manager at the Women’s and

project manager and officer at Bendigo Health.

These findings have implications for other hospitals that may be interested in implementing the 

Emerging Transferable Model. Projects to strengthen the health system response to family violence 

are most likely to succeed in environments where there has been some history of relevant initiatives 

and where passionate, invested staff at the clinical, project and executive level are present to 

support the project.  

Limitations 

In the initial stages of planning, it was recognised that the nine original program outcomes (specified 

in the project brief) were ambitious, with Outcomes 5-9 falling beyond the scope of the 

implementation period. The project formally commenced in early 2014 with the signing of the 

project brief between Our Watch and the Women’s and the government partners. An agreement 

with Bendigo Health was reached in mid-2014. Project planning and implementation was delayed 

due to necessary recruitment processes for project workers in all three organisations: Our Watch, 

the Women’s and Bendigo Health. The project was the first combined effort of the three 

organisations, therefore time was required to develop roles and responsibilities, agree to project 

and evaluation plans and put effective systems of communication in place. Regular, cross-site 

communication was particularly complex, given the distance between the primary and regional sites, 

with Bendigo approximately 90 minutes travel time from Melbourne, and part time staffing at Our 

Watch and Bendigo Health. These delays meant that much of the implementation period 
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(approximately October 2014-May 2015) fell over the Christmas period. In the words of one 

implementation team member:  

I hear people saying ‘it’s been a 12 month project’ but no, it’s really been 6 months. And a lot 

of that time has been lost, because of the time of year. To start a project in October, things 

just don’t happen.  

The impact of project timing and the importance of strong inter-organisation and inter-sectoral 

communication (including family violence sector organisations) are important considerations for 

other hospitals considering similar initiatives. It is therefore suggested that multi-year funding 

models are required to build these relationships and fully embed the comprehensive systems 

necessary to address family violence in hospitals.  

Despite the challenge of timing and communication, the three organisations have worked 

cohesively, making significant progress towards the original project outcomes. Additional time and 

resources is required for these shorter term outcomes to mature and to achieve the medium and 

long term project outcomes, within and beyond the current primary roll out areas. 

Sustainability 

At the time of writing, both hospital sites were developing different strategies to build on the 

impacts of the project at a clinical level, as described below: 

The Women’s: The Women’s is seeking to streamline training across the whole organisation beyond 

the project. There is other existing family violence related training available at the Women’s and the 

team is using the momentum of the project to develop a suite of consistent and tiered (Core, 

Refresher, Advanced and e-Learning) training across all prevention of violence against women 

activities. Existing training, such as the Preventing Violence Against Women Leadership Day and 

Acting on the Warning Signs, have adopted the newly developed policies, procedures and guidelines 

and invited the project manager to assist in what is delivered to staff for consistency. 

Bendigo Health: Bendigo Health is developing an e-learning model that is based on the project 

education package, Victoria’s Family Violence Risk Assessment and Risk Management Framework, 

and includes education modules on the internal policies, protocols and documentation forms. 

Additional train-the-trainer sessions are being rolled out to expand the team who can deliver the 

face-to-face component of the training, and external education and training opportunities are being 

identified and promoted internally. Work is being undertaken with the Electronic Medical Record 

and Health Information System teams to embed the use of the referral tab in the Patient 

Administration System that will capture and enable reporting of family violence related patient 

episodes.   

The next phase 

The Women’s and Bendigo Health have recently received additional funding from the Victorian 

Government to address family violence through acute health services. This funding is provided for 

emergency departments to develop quality protocols, tools and data collection to better identify, 
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respond and intervene early in instances of family violence and sexual assault. This funding will be 

invested in: 

 expanding data management systems and processes on family violence disclosure and 

response (Outcome 3, 5 and 8) 

 embedding new protocols in practice for identification and response, including through the 

creation of a tailored staff training package 

 developing communication strategies and materials for use by other hospitals 

 building a model of capacity building that is sustainable and potentially transferrable to 

other sites by fully articulating the service model developed for Strengthening Hospital 

Responses to Family Violence for acute health services. 
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Appendix A – Long text alternatives 

The descriptions found in this appendix relate to the complex images placed throughout the 

document and represent a secondary method of understanding the visual information through text 

description.  

Figure 1 - Relevance of training to clinicians 

This graph shows the Clinical Training Feedback gathered through the evaluation. It's show the 

relevance of the training to the clinician’s role. Session 1 and 2 combined in Bendigo shows over 90% 

of respondents found it highly-extremely relevant, with below 10% reporting medium relevance. 

Session 1 and 2 combined at The Women's 90% found it highly-extremely relevant, 4% of medium 

relevance and 6% not sure. Session 2 at the Women's reported over 90% highly-extremely relevant 

and less than 10% of medium relevance. Session 1 at Bendigo found 76% reported highly-extremely 

relevant, 12% of medium relevance and 2% not sure. At session 1 at the Women's 100% of 

respondents reported highly-extremely relevant. 

Figure 2 – Data capture strategy chart 

This image depicts how consumers were identified as experiencing family violence. First, a date 

range is selected and then there are then three different methods for identification. 

The first is via the Victorian Emergency Minimum Dataset (VEMD). Across the VEMD diagnostic 

codes, we scan for both 'human intent' codes, and 'injury cause codes' which correspond to specific 

numbers. When a match is found, we then examine the free text under the injury description section 

to confirm it was an incident of family violence. 

The second method is via the Victorian Admitted Episodes Data Set (VAED) that uses the 

international classification of disease (ICD-10) coding system. Here we look specifically at X and Y 

codes or Z codes. X and Y codes are external causes of morbidity or mortality and we are specifically 

interested in codes relating to assault, event of undetermined intent or sequale of external causes of 

morbidity and mortality. 

The final method for identifying consumers who were identified as experiencing family violence is 

via the patient alert system specific to that site. Examples include: patient at risk, child at risk, risk of 

physical or verbal aggression from a family member, discharge risk, apprehended violence order in 

place, domestic violence and violent partner. 

Figure 3 – The Women’s Consumer Referrals 

This pie graph shows referrals from 88 consumers at the Women's. 15% of the records indicate that 

a referral was mot made. 6% of consumers were given external referrals only. 42% were given both 

internal and external referrals. 37% were given internal referrals only. 
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Figure 4 - Bendigo Health Consumer Referrals chart 

This pie chart shows consumer referrals from 29 consumers at Bendigo Health. 31% were not given 

referrals. 34% were given external referrals only. 7% were given both internal and external referrals. 

21% were given internal referrals only. In 7% of cases, there was already an existing referral. 

Figure 5 – Prevention triangle 

The Prevention triangle shows three tiers of a pyramid, labelled Primary, Secondary and Tertiary. 

The Primary tier is the largest section at the bottom of the pyramid and is accompanied by the 

following text: Primary prevent – Whole-of-population initiatives that address the primary (‘first’ or 

underlying) drivers of violence. The middle tier labelled Secondary is accompanied by the following 

text: Secondary prevention or early intervention – aims to change the trajectory ’for individuals at 

higher-than average risk of perpetrating or experiencing violence. The smallest and highest tier 

labelled Tertiary is accompanied by the following text: Tertiary prevention or response – supports 

survivor and holds perpetrators to account (and aims to prevent the recurrence of violence).  

Figure 6 – Impact of leadership training at Bendigo Health 

This graph shows the impact of Leadership Training at Bendigo Health. Fifteen leadership training 

participants were asked to rate their knowledge over four areas, both before and after participating 

training. This graph shows the average rating of knowledge pre and post training, using a scale of 1 

to 5, with 1 being very low understanding and 5 being high understanding.  

Topic one: What constitutes violence against women, saw an increased average rating from 3.9 to 

4.7. Topic two: Causes of violence against women, saw an increased average rating from 3.6 to 4.7. 

Topic 3: Strategies to prevent violence against women, saw an increase from 2.8 to 4.3. Topic four: 

actions to promote gender equality in the workplace, saw an increase from 2.33 up to 4.3.  

These scores indicate that the average participant rated their understanding as high across all four 

domains at the end of the training. 

Figure 7 – Leadership training at The Women’s 

This graph shows the impact of Leadership Training at the Women's. Thirty-nine leadership training 

participants were asked to rate their knowledge over four areas, both before and after participating 

in training. This graph shows the average rating of knowledge pre and post training, using a scale of 

1 to 5, with 1 being very low understanding and 5 being high understanding.  

Topic one: What constitutes violence against women, saw an increased average rating from 3.9 to 

4.6. Topic two: Causes of violence against women, saw an increased average rating from 3.8 to 4.4. 

Topic 3: Strategies to prevent violence against women, saw an increase from 3.5 to 4.2. Topic four: 

Actions to promote gender equality in the workplace, saw an increase from 3.6 up to 4.5.  
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These scores indicate that the average participant rated their understanding as high across all four 

domains at the end of the training. 
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